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]n connexion i{ith General Assembfy resolution 31/BT on the question of the
reduction of rnilitary budgets" the Pernanent l,tission of the USSR to the United
Itrations would like to bring the folloving to your attention.

The Soviet Covernnent has repeatedly offered its observations on the o,uestion
of the reduction of the rnilitary budgets of States, in particular in the letter
dated 25 September 1973 from the Minister for loreign Affairs of the USSR
addressed to the S ecretary-General of the United }Tations and the letter d-ated
26 June 1975 fron the Permanent Mission of the USSR to the llnited T\Tations addressed
to the S ec retary-General " and also in the mernorandum of the Soviet Union on
questions relating to the cessation of the arms race and disarmanent of
28 September 1!f6. A11 those observations are stil1 fulty valid today.

The Soviet Union is firmly convinced that the present constant increase in the
nilitary expenditures of States shou_ld be replaced by the practice of
systenatically reducing such exnenditures. As i; knorm" in resolution
3093 A (XLVIII), adopted on the initiative of the USSR, the General Assembly
aFpeafed ror the reduction of bhe miritarv budgets of states pernanent nenlbers of
the security council by 10 per cent and for the allocation of part of the resources
relc-ased for the provision of assistance to devetoping countries, The speedy
implernentation of that decision of the cenera]. Assernbly woutd help to rel-ax
international tension and to l-imit the arn:rs race. Tn addition, substantial
additional resources could thus be directed tovards econonic and social develolrlent
soals.
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The rractical ifillenentation of that decision of the General Assembly is'
hrrl"'pvFr hFin." ilpl Ave.: - Sorlle peraanent nenters of the Security Council have stil1
not declared their readiness to respond to the appeal of the Gene::af Assenbfy'
Unfort'fiately, in recent years it has been the practice in the Unibed' lTations to
carry out technical studies of individuat aspects of the problem of the reduction
ot' the rnilii:ary expenditures of States. But, as the experience cf recent years has

shom, srch studies do not promote the practical reduction of the nilitary budgets
.)f qtar.ae :1.1 ir f:ct ^r'lv n'vorf q-.tc-'iion fror a solution ro lhe -oTob]e- '

In the viev of the Soviet Union, the efforts of States must be directed not
towards a-bstract research vhich does not yield practical results, but towards the
iraplemertation of genuine effec';ive neasures to reduce tnilitary budgets '

The Soviet Union" as it has afready stated in the General Assenbly, is
lrelared to adopt a flexible positlon and Eeek mutually acceptable specific
Cecisions , .;rtgr,"1-i-?, "o.r""trlittg 

the figures by which military budgets should be

reduced initl,illy. - il might be possible., as a first step, to agree on a Jarger
figure than LO per cent) or on a smalLer fig,ure. It is irnportant to nake this
question the subject of businesslike rralks bet!,Ieen all the States concerned" The

sovier Union is preaared bo take serious steps in Lhis area sirnuLaaneously vitl- Lhe

other pemlanent menbers of the Security Council.

I request you to circulate this letter from the Permanent Misslon ol the
USSR to the United l{ations as an official docr.Lrlent of the General Assernbly under
iten l+7 of the prelininary 1ist.

(sisned) o. TRoYANOVSKY

Permanent Representative of the
USSR to the United l{ations


